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Smith's Photograph Gallery la In the full
tide of eueeeaefiil operation. Call and ace Specimens.

The best stock of Prtuls In town, tat
MoRliIBoje's.

LeGband Lockwood died at his residence
In New York, on the 24th tilt., aged SI years.

Just rccelvL'O, it lnrjr stock of the latest
Spring Styles of Prims, at Moiinisox's.

From a paper received from Pensseoln, we
conclude that Ml. Paksoks nud family are at
that place.

Ladies, look al those new Stainless Corsets,
Just received, at Mohrisox's.

Alexander Seamless Kid Gloves, every pair
warranted, jit . MoumsoN's,

Mr. Nevason of Mori'iin lias the contract
to build tle Banking House for the use of the
Morgan Savings and Loan Association.

Our Senator Sherman hus determined not to
countenance the Sunnier and Suhurz brawl In
the Senate, either by taking part iu It, or even
giving It his presence.

IlAitltr Konteh having effected ad arrang-men- t

wilh his creditors, it Is said will be able
soon to get under way again with his busi-

ness.

Letter pbox Constaktinopi.e. The
reader will find a second letter from our Tur-
key correspondent which will well repay pe-

rusal.

Mr. Frank Patne closed the Jefferson
House last Saturday evening, in order to sell his
furniture and move out during the present
week, so that Mr. Baldwin could take posses,
slon on the Hint of March. Sentinel.

The dreadful yellow disease is rtiginif In this
couutry. Death stares you in the lace. Why
do you delay f Go lo the drug store and gel

package, of Simmons' Liver Itegulator, lor
one dollar, remove the cause of this fatal dis-
ease. Keep your liver in proper order and
there is no danger of your being afflicted.

A call has been extended to the Rev! W. H.
Ateiis, of Atulover, Mass.. to b.come the
stated supply ol the Congrexutiouul society
for one year, at a salary of sjl.000. The propo-
sition had not at this writing, been accepted.

Lewis Siiki.uon appears to think the ques-
tion settled, that Calnwbu wine enn be made
in this region without su,'nr. The sample left
to demonstrate the fact, is hardly, wo think, a
eettlcr.

There is an old Dutch lady down at Erie,
that keeps a lgr beer saloon, who hus been
indicted lor violations of the liquor law at
nearly every term of court for somo three
years, but the officers have not been able to
get her into court, owing to alledgud bodily
infirmities. At the lust term the sheriff deter-
mined to carry out the lunndutc ot court but
was met by the physician's statement thut she
could not be moved.

On Sunday evening, Feb. 25th, the house of
Jakes Kingdom of Bloomrit-ld- , waa burned
to the grtiucd. Mr. K. mid his wife had gone
to visit his mother who is sick. Oil leaving
the house they filled the stove so that it would
be warm on their return, and it is supposed lo
have set the house on lire by somo unknown
way. The loss is about $1,500. Insured lor
$1,100, in tuo North American, of Philadel-
phia. . - .

The subscribers to tint Citizen who pay, are
to enjoy the possession of the Editor's Auto-
graph, as a premium. This is about the most
sensible overture in tltU line thut we have no-

ticed. It dors not curry the tacit udmission
upon its face, thut most of these offers do,
4bal the paper is not quite worth the subscrip-
tion jrice, and il is therefore uecessury to eke
out and balance up an unequal and nufUr
bargain between the proprietor and patron.
The axiiuiwloa k not a creditable one U news-
paper men.

Tub Lecture at Smith's Hull on Monday
evcuinx, by Prof. Mills, Principal of Lake
Shore Seminary, North East, upon Recollec-
tions of the war of the Rebellion, was a very
ctcyer affair. The scenes depicted were those
tit his own observation, aud in which he took
part, and were graphic and given in a concise,
pure scholarly style, Wlh of rhetoric and elo-
cution. The audience was not large, but ap-

preciative. Our only wish is that lae could
have beea belter announced, and grecttd by s
full bouse. . The Institution with which the
VtoL as connected is becoming a flourishing
one, and tie JSpring terra begins on Tuesday
next

Ovh Local Pkidk has received a very sen-

sible Jog within a few days past, upon learn-
ing, as tve have from the Titusville Uerald,
fiat w have in our midst a live President of
the L. 8. at M. S. Railway Co.; and our mirth-fulne- ss

is squall jogged by the recognitions
and greetings tltst reach the new dignitary
from various quarter. One derives pleasure
front the tact, because be cum letup) ales a ride
upon his road, while another, receiving the
fact of the inauguration of tha new functiona-
ry, bluflly aski . tu reason for tome of ' be
trains upon bis line, being an hour or two out
of time f . The Herald will please accept onr
thanks for t contribution to our happiness.

Tim Lam fcuoHif 0kiinabt. The new
and rapidly Cf.nwjnjp Jnaljlutop at North
avast closed ii Term on peek
Thjjjrsday.- - The Erie Despatch susMlft a (ho
highest terms of the character of the cjoalpg
exercises. Prof. Mills, the fpmef successli
Principal of the Western Eerve Seminary,
fsatlts head, and is adding lo his repua)(on
by he able manner In wbioU, he o inducts its
affairs. The ms( prm rjuiijlte'rcd. ) itudents,
Tlie Spring- - term commpnees-nex- t Tuesday,
Match 5lu. We leaf n lut some are taJlilng
of tending from tlijj vipnlty. It is rertulnly
eay of access and is tapidly becoming pop-
ular Institution.

An Irish soldier, wliq came over wlh Gen.
Moore, being; asked if be ntrt wllh much y

in Holland. "Oh, yoa." replied he. "loo
luucli i I wis in the liospiti.l aJiimst all .tha
ime I an there."

Tha Tltwavllle Herald baa sMided llio

alarm of a Imporlaut moveawnl ht biar up-

on Ilia tial Interests of lliat legion as well as
the interest of refiners generally. Ta arti-
cles U Ike Herald, and those ot older VWU,
do not make the object of the organization
spoken lal Mklrly clean. The most deflnlle
conclusion to be arrived at, Is, that as the sev-

eral trunk lines of railroads aro In the move-
ment, and have signed certain articles of agree-
ment with reference to freight, tha carrying
business Is sought to be nuule more profitable
than heretofore. Tlila would seem quite prob-
able and plausible, but wa see no reason fut so
Uiucb fierceness and alarm at such a Move-nwu-

The regatlallng of the business of refin-
ing by undue Influence to give direction to the
locality of the business, may be readily seen,
would create tmo feeling, and as wu learn
this Is a featnie of the plan, Il may seem to bu
I t some measure confirmed The organization
la called by the funny name of the Southern
Improvement Company, and Its cnpital Is stilt-

ed to be $10,000,000, and the Company went
Into operation on the first lust. The excite-
ment and fermentation in the oil regions is
quite intense and public meetings are being
held for devising means to or rent Impending
evils One of these means is the building an
Independent road to the lake for bringing Ibe
oil to water communication, and then ship-
ping east by lake or canM. We shall know
more about the matter in a week or two, and
perhaps be able lo speak more Intclligtmlly of
its object, aims and effects.

Editor Telegraph x

In common with many readers of your val-

uable paper, am in a quandary, and wu wish
to ask the Editor to help us out by the publi-
cation of our inquiry. Las', week, we read
"Queen Esther," by "Ada d. d." and our quer-r- y

is, why was the article written? What is
Hall about, this mixture of "old woman,"
"dipt. Jeuks," "Persians," "Slordical," "Ha-man,- "

"Zeresh" and all the rest ? Who is how
interested In the Bible "Queen," that she
should be revived In so light ami frivolous a
manner? If "Ada D. D." ouu defeni herself,

DEACON.

Our fair correspondent will, we trust, be
able to maintain her equi'ihrium under this
call for letting n little darkness out of the
mind of our old friend, the "Deacon," who
cannot be supposed lo know much about
Cnpt. Jenks and his associates, especially
when they appear In tha garb of song and are
separated from their proper connections and
so Incongruously mixed in theil companion-
ships. Such old fellows, you know, seldom get
out of sight of the smoke of their own chim-
ney, aud such things as cantatas and musical
soirees in remote regions like Jefferson, arc
seldom if ever heard of. "Aba," wo trust,
will make all due and respectful allowance for
these venerablo specimcnus of the octogena-
rian school.

Councnut and Liiigullon are convertible
terms. Never a court sits but lluit Conneaut-cr- s

in largo numbers are drawn to Jefferson,
all fired up and enthusiastic over the strife.
Now wo are informed In advance, that greut
and important suits have been instituted lo
go upon the docket at the next term, and
there probably lo stand until retainers and
term fees and patience make it difficult to tol-

erate the thing any longer, when the question
will have to be decided whether there shull
be a trial or amicable settlement. The papers
announce that Cnpt. Chapman bus brought
suit against Cnpt. M. Capro'i for libel, laying
damages ut $10,000. Severul other suits of a
heavy character, Irom Conn emit are to be con-

tested this term ; one Is a breach of promise
case, wherein "a live old bachelor" named
Isaac Truux, figures as defendant.

A somewhat serious accident occurred on
main street on Thursday morning lust. Asa
boy gome 0 years old, sor. of Joun Hlssev,
was riding a donkey through the Hollow, a
dog sprang out nnd started the animal, throw-
ing the boy off, whose foot hanging to the
stirrup, was drawn over the hubby road to
aoinu where near Mrs. RtcilAitusoN's corner,
the dog continuing the chase nnd keeping up
the speed of the animal. Dogs are such a
common possession, and the habit of spring-
ing at passing horses, also so common, we
suppose there is no practicable way of ubating
tlie nuisance nnd preventing the many ucci-dcu- ts

that arise iu this way. It' every one
could be provided wilh a revolver, and shoot
every such dog in the act, il would be a service
to the community, though ir might, in some
cases at least, provoke a fight, and expose one
to a thrashing from the owner of the dog.

The New York Timet says you might nearly
as well forget your churches, your academies
and school-house- as to forget your lccal pa-

per. It speaks to ten times the audience that
your local minister does, and. If it hus any
ability at all, is rend eagerly each wc k froui
beginning to end. It reaches nil, nnd, if it
bus a tower spirit und less wisdom than s ser-

mon, it has a thousand limes better cuiiuee at
you. Lying as it does open ou every table t:i
almost every house, you owe it to yourselves
to rally liberally to Us support, and exact
from it as able, high-tone- d character as you
do from any institution in your midst. It Is
in no sense beneath your notice and cure, for
it is your representative. Iudeei, in its char-
acter it is a tumntatlon of tho Importance, in-

terest and welllure of vou all. It is the se-
gregate of your consequence, and you caouot
ignore it without miserably depreciating your-
selves.

Tkce Economv. The country is at present
flooded with cheap and inferior goods of every
description, which are heralded to the public in
flaming advertisements sod which Aud a mar-
ket among those who have yet to learn that
" true economy " consists in buying a first class
article from an established and first class house.
For example, pianos of various makers are
offered at about one-hal- f (he price of those of
really first class manufacture. Among the latter
none are more deserving of Ibe encomium
" really first class " than those manufactured by
Messrs. Wu. Kmabr 4 Co., or Baltimore, a
firm which dales over a third of a century, and
whose pianos for excellency of workmanship,
durability and sweetness of tons, stand abso-
lutely unrivalled and containing many valuable
patented Improvements, to be found In no
other instrument, mads by the very best work-
men and of strictly first class and seasoned
material.

The d M cheap' piano may present s
fair external appearance, but is made of In.
frror arid olten entirely unseasoned material,
and soon becomes a wreck which defies the ait
of the tuner. We maks speolal mention of the
plana, as lis most (breible Illustrations of our
remarks, which oun bo applied to almost every
article we use in our families.

Photoobaphjc Views. The best season
fof obtaining phatugraphlo views Is nw fast
approaching! those who intend In have Iheir
residences taken, can do so by leaving their
otdrt at my rooms, I have a complete outfit
for views, and pan make pictures from the
large view, I III Inches In size to the stereo-scopl- c

My instruments are of Hie beet manu-
facture and have been thorongblv leated, and
are fully sblo In do their work. Call and set
tpcln)pt, and leave your orders with

3t Fntu W. Blaieslei,

Rail Road Matters.
True Last Hvikss wss dulvtn lalnying the

track of th Jamestown Bjtnnoh, on Saturday
afternoon last at three o'cluck, wUhV tbo lim-

its of Jefferson. U Is an VI lUe gtnvlty of many
of the staid citizen of lite CapUnl gave way,
and Ihelr joy and Jollity was but Illy suppress-
ed. TUs englueers sud tracklayers were made
His recipients of an oyster supper al Thomp
tuu's.wUlvh It was felt was the least that could
be done in ubamauce of Ibis notable event
Six ot elglwt weeks, Engineer Ukpsckx In-

forms us, wlU be required to WUsst up, when
the regtUur business of the line we suppose
will be started.

Indications of an enrly start In the work of
the A. Y. & P. line are shadowed forth In a
visit of Chief frigtiwtr Slatph utt of the
Pennsylvania Company, and some halfdoz
en assistants, to this place and the Harbor, on
Thurduy morning last, fur a general survey of
territory, docks and business elements and fa
o'lllles afforded st this locality for enterprises
likely to be Inaugurated by the great Interest
S soon to be Idtnt'.fied with it.

Tne work of inspecting ties delivered along
the line between Ibis place apd Rock Creek,
village, by Mr. WlllTTian of lh latter place,
has been tit the course of prosecution, and the
Inspection of timber for the bridgldg along
the aiime dlvbion Is entrusted to (he same party.
J. H.Bi'auEU, who supplied tbo ties for Ibe sec-lio- n

this side of Austiuburg, is now engaged in
supplying the material (or whatever of bridg-
ing may be required along the route.

Still Mouk Banking Capital. Beside
the incorporation of .'1i(i4u(i Lnun Atuxia-tion- ,

another institution of the kind under the
unme of the Manufacturers' Loan Association,
has been in the course of incorporation, since,
moved by some of the parties whose numer-
ous thousands failed to find un investment In
the first enterprise, Succesaful steps have
becu taken for securing a certificate of Incor-
poration, and all (he Incipient steps having
been taken, the books have been opened and
the desired amount of stock $IOO,000--Bu- b.

scribed. For the list of Incorporators, the
reader is referred lo the cull In our advertising
columns, for a meeting for the choice of off-

icers and for completing the work if organizat
lion. Thus it will bo seen that our citizens
have an abiding filth In the growth and ln
portance of our town, under the influences
that have been instituted. It is a well known
fact, that capitalists are proverbially cautious,
and are usually the lust to move when their
capital is called for. The pledge of the sum
of $300,000 within a fortnight, fur meeting the
wants of enterprise, fully attests the stead-
iness of the faith that lifts the veil and con
templates the luturi) growlb and greatness of
Ashlubula.

Farewell, Fhik.su John! The traveling
public will lenrn wilh regret the withdrawal
of our pleasant lri''iid Thompson from the
American House, Jefferson. His long identi-
fication with that establishment, and bis hold
upon the public heart and stomach, and bis
cheery, genial, sunny humor will not soon be
forgotten. Of his successor, Capt. M. J. Foote,
late County Treasurer, we have, however,
much hope. As a county officer, he establish-
ed a favorable reputation, but In this new role
he bus to make it name. The Capt. will not,
we trust, forget Unit the best nnd most direct
way to public favor is down their throats.
Especially should this be remembered, when
any of the hungry members of Ibe press-gan- g

are around.

NoitTiiEitN rACiKic Railroad Bosds. As
an investment security, combining the two
great requisites, sulely and profit, wo know of
none equal to the above of whatever charac-
ter. Government b inds, in view of their ne-

gotiabilities, are usually considered the most
convenient, railroad boiiJsthu most profitable,
und real estate mortgages the most secure.

It is a peculiar feature of the Northeru Pa-

cific First Mortgage L indQrunt Bonds, which
are now offered in this in irket, that they com-
bine all tin se classes of securities.

Iu the first plucc, they arc a real estate
tvortguge on over filly million acres of the
most valuable lands in the Northwest, worth,
at the lowest estimate, three times the amount
received.

In the second place, they are a first mort-
gage on the great North ru highway to the
Pacific, which posses incomparable advan-
tages over u.iy other transatlantic line.

And lastly, they will be negotiable as a
Government bond, their introduction upon
(he German and English market, having met
wilh favor (hut gives (hem a distinct value in
any money market in the world.

Iu addition to all ibis, they bear a higher
rate of interest than uny otlu r first class secu-

rity, aud ure sold at a very low price, which is
liable to be advanced at uny moment

From the Sentinel.
Auditor Crowell is just closing his annual

settlement wilh th township, village school
and borough treasurers of our county aud
hU February settlement wilh the county
Treasurer. The follow items show the total
net collection also the amount collected and
apportioned to the dlff.rcnt funds, said collec-
tion being made from the duplicate of 1871 :

Puid State Treasurer for llhe pay-
ment of iuterest and principal
ol Stale debt $0,014 21

For general revenue purposes... U ,07.10
For btute couiuiou school lund. . 8,249. 2 J

Total paid State $2i),035J8
Of this amount we receive buek from the

State as follows i

Slate common school fund ...... $8,423.20
Western Reserve school fund J ,075 .SO

Total $9,498.78
Collection for county purposes, as lollows :

County fund $12,840.78
Infirmury fund 4,1206
Bridge lund 8.19U.00
ButUliug fund 74.95

road lund I,0a.5u

Total $20,418.75
Collection paid over to township, village

aud village school treasurers t

Towuship road fund $5,155.65
Townsliip fund, i 8,198,38
Township and village school fuud

(
81, 152.15

Boroutth fund.... 8,450.89
Special taxes. , 1,652.89

Total , $54,800.41
RECAPITULATION.

$23,035.56
Township,,... 54,009.41
County 26,418.72

Total net collection for Feb
ruary settlement , $104,163.69

We Lave received from Messrs. Btuotdc
BBo.fof Rochester, New York, their illustrat-
ed catalogue for 1872, of flower and vegetable
seeds, bulbs and plants. . It Is a book of 130
pages, containing a large number of well en
graved and beautifully colored pictures of
Bowers, fruits, vegetables and plants. As a
typographical work, it is a complete triumph
of art, and wo not be too highly eslimatsd as
a floral and agricultural guide. Persons who
need or ought to hsve flower or vegetable
seeds, should send for Ibis catalogue, The
prion is but twenly-flv- s oenls, and it contains
ull that a person may dcslrt to know.

Lectures.
Yrltni IUv :

ScKetaJ years Nfu, some of our esteaud, clt- -

Iv-u- s went to the trouble and labor of procur-
ing a tegular, set lea of lectures from promi
nent speakers. They put themselves shoulder
lo shoulder In the effort j, nearly every family
purchased a season ticket, and Ashtabula Hall
was filled night after night U overflowing.
For a while the peoplu were delighted and
profited. But the committee made some

Selections au1 Hue wuJk began to
g tumble. One sld,"lia leoture- - was tvO. ail- -

enlllhj enough," noihcr said, "the lecture was
too scientific for ayerage comprehension. One
speaker treated his subject Iu too light and
frlvidww A nvn,ner, while anulbec was too
soft and silly, because he kept the audience in
roars of luub.tcr. Yet the very ovH dis-

liked the funny lecture was displeased wilh
the more sober and sensible uue becuuse It was
luo dry and uninteresting to, encbaju the

The Ulumo of course was all lajd up-
on the heads of the devoted commilloe. Tbe
fact that they had been enabled to spend an
hour, at a moderate cost, wilh such nen as
Uough. Tiltqn, Philips, Yeonans, Vincen',
Fairfield and. hosts o.f others oi less note,
without mention or so creat a star in the fem-

inine firmament as Anna Dickinson, created
no effect QpMn oert.i(u persons, who launched
wholesalo denunciation against ibe entire
lecture system. The Y- - M- - U. A. tried it for
one season and fulled.; nearly every lecture
was motiey out or the treasury, and yet the
peoplu did not have moral stamina enough to
stand up for und, su.ilu.ln them. S me or the
lectures were, to be sure, costly, yet the very
person w bo speaks uguinst b(gh priced lec-

ture, says thai he would pay $50 every win-

ter to hear John B- - Uough, and Mr. Cough's
charges are well known to be enormously ex-

orbitant. But it would not satisfy all to ob-

tain Uough, for many remark thai he has
spoken so many times here tbat his lecture is
comeplclely "played out." Wiser selections
might have been made al a less expenditure
of money, but this is no reason why the ho-
pie ui Asliluuuia, who a lew years since
crowded Ashtabula Hall, paying $6,00 fur
season tickets, should now utterly refuse to at
lend OS good lectures or better, wilh past ex-

perience, lor ope half or one quarter the sum.
Does tbe puttr fuini!ia$ who refuse to attend
such an entertainment, show a refined and cul
tivated taste when lie lakes his wife apd chil
dreu to the minstrel show, or Ilia Itinerant
theatre T Do our prominent and lending cili
zens, who refuse the patronage ur the influ-
ence of their presence iu the lecture hall, give
the speaker or stranger who is visiting our
town, a good idea of the tustes or even morals
of its Inhabitants?

Because binh pr.iccd lecturers were employ-e- d

ouce, don't condemn in a wholesale man-

ner the entire lecture system, but use yot.r
power i'Ud ii Huenco in obtuiuiug perhaps bet-

ter men for less money in future, Tho citizens
ol Ashtubulu would be beuefited aud profited
by u good course of lectures every wlnkr,
Let us make it an object working lor it until
the end is reached ; lor the Christian also, ti c
lecture scheme is one prolific of much good
Men s hearts can often bu touched by a will
delivered moral lecture, who could iu no case
be persuaded to attend the house of Ujd. D.

Letter from Constantinople.
Mr. Editor;

In this fur off laud the Telegraph Is one ol
my most welcome guests, lor il speaks of a
community in nliom 1 still feel the greatest
in t list. A few hurried notes on this part of
the world Where my lot is cast at present, may
not be unwelcome to you and your readers.

The latitude of Constantinople Is very near-
ly the siime us that of New York City, but
now we are in the midst of the mildest whiter
we have ever enjoyed. New Years day doubt-Us- s

csmu to Ashtabula and
freezing, but here we were out of doors wl

an overcoat, and without u chill. CjiiUI
Car belter have imagined ourselves in the
inonih of October than J umu.ry. Indeed,
since winter fairly set i i,.thir bus been only
a slight flurry of snow; a gcmiiiu snow-dril- l,

such us you have sometimes along the Luke
Shore iailraud, would bj l lie greatest curiosi-
ty on Ibe Bosphorus. What wc have to dread
the most of nil ure the searching winds which
sweep down from the Black S'-'-

a. These are
exceedingly damp und chilling. But enough
for the climate.

The pr.scnt Sul an of Turkey hol.'s under
his sway twenty teven millions of subjects;
fifteen millions arc in Europeuu Turkey.
Opinions concerning his character are so con-

tradictory, it is difficult to form a true call-mul- e

of the regard iu which he is held by the
people. Ou the one hand, he la reported as
humane, intelligent, beloved; on the other,
cruel, almost idiotic and universally hated.
He is a man forty-tw- o years of age, but pre-

sents Ibe appear i uce of one of three score.
Al certain times he is known' to manifest u
most violent temp r and vents his rage in pit-

iless commands. Like the majority ol Sultans,
he expends the public fuuds uot for the na-

tion's weal, but by erecting showy palaces
aloug.the Uosphorus. His salary is au uncer-
tain quantity ; one crediblu authority puts it
at three millions of dollars (cold) per uunuui,
aud should v emergency arlso he may go be-

yond that figure to any extent. The fct is,
Ibe provinces of Ibe Interior especially sre
impoverished by unjust luxation. The eutlre
system closely resembles the operations of Hie
lute New York Ring, only, if pontile, on a
larger scale. By law, the residents of Con-

stantinople arc exempt from'Poli tax. This
was decreed in order lo give greater attraction
to the seat of the. Empire aud au udd'.tionul
Inducement to a residence there. The Sultan
has a variety of ways for amusing himself,
Ouu is, to order a crazy mun before him, when
he commands a number of his servants lo
tenze the poor fellow, and finally to sirip him.
Or ho occasionally compels a dwarf lo be
thrown into a pond in the rear of bis palace
His Royal Majesty is delighted in seeing him
clamber out That the Sulisn is strictly loyal
to the Koran, the following will show : Tbe
latter forbids a ruler leaving Turkish soil ; ac-

cordingly, on his departure for tha Great Ex-
position In Paris in 1807, he obeyed tbe letter
of the law by plucinga coaling of earth in bis
shoes.

Tho Koran is supreme over the land, and Us
Graud Interpreter the Spiritual Head-sta- nds

in an important sense, first In tbe Gov
ernment, Like the Roman Catholics, tho first
education among the natives is a sectarian
onr. The children must learn lo repeat five
limes each day a certain portion of the Koran.
The Sciences sre a secondary consideration
At every turn we are reminded of ihe Phari-
saic character of the Turk's religion; al Ihe
corner in a conspicuous place you can see Lint
standing with face turned toward Mecca, bow-

ing, then kneeling, all the time, praying aloud
or refilling from the Koran.

Fountains are nn institution i tUli country.
They sro of two kinds tbe public drinking
fountains, and those In lbs courts of Mosques
and used for washing and. purification before
prayer. They are marble, covtrcd and often
decorated with most delloals omaanents, some-
times Ihey are alto highly gilded. Where

Wfslern, sr.1 would om statues of varloai or- -

era, Ihe Tuwk employs representation, iif tar
es filled with ftowera. Invariably tbe (nullah)
bears a sacred Inscription, which, according
lo Ihe belief of Ibe natives, keeps lbs wsler
sweet snd pure. Tbe coitom of riling In-

scriptions is very common) every Turkish
dwelling bears over lis main tuUance words
like these, "God Is grest," or CM Is. food,,
Ac.

Conveniences for rracblnf the Interior sre
more inutfbiary than real. Not half Ihe cvtn-firtl- s

ootatned as In America before a rail-

road was laid. A stage route docs r.ot belong
to the country. T, here la steed every w I ere of
Savm push aud pluck.

However (here are fW miles of rnllrosd In
the entire Empire, snd a project bss been re
cently formed for extending ope from Con-

stantinople iuHh in Alexandria, thence to
Belgrade and on to Vienna. JU is expected
to be completed In two yesrs, which will
bring us w iibin three days of Paris, and short
en by two days Ibe dUtance (o Ihe L'niteil
States. W e hsve on'y been able thus far. to
stale in a general way, the state uf affairs In
this part of the Enslean world. With a few
words upou the Capital we close:

Probably no city outside uf China Is mors
densely populated than Constantinople, nor
mure disgusting In its utter disregard of clean-
liness. The awful Gri or 1870. in which a
thousand lives were lost snd severul thousand
buildings burned, uo Introduced a more
modern style of architecture and streets in
that quarter. The city now contain, ope mil-

lion sou.ls. A stranger oopilqj lpm tle West
is at once struck wilh the anliquitv ot the
walls, inostiues and towers, and, tbe older class
of Turks seem to btlong ti a a,gc.
Tbe city bus a growth of more than fifteen
hundred years, while Byzantium, which pre-

ceded it. goes back a thousand years mure.
The nationul emblem Is thv Crescent, adapted,
according to one authority, from the brller
that durng a memorable se;e (in a dark
night in B. c. 840, when the Macedonians were
on the point of carrying the lown by asstult,
a light appeared ip tC leavcns, revealing

to tbe inhabitants. But certainly, you
will not expect a detailed history of the city ;

I wl gn po rurtlier than lo give the date, Mny
29lh, 1453, when Itcamc under the rule of Mo-

hammed II, and has since been the seal of the
supreme, temporal and spiritual power of the
Sultan, as also the Greek Patriarch.

The greater mass of flip peopu here lodge
In miserable wooden structures, a story or a
story aud a half high, and Ihe great wonder is
that when a conflagration conies, like that of
'70, all are not swept awny, especially, when
we see the condition of lbs Fire Department.
There are two towers and at their lops flags arc
raised, indicating by their color the precise
q'lurter of the fire. In these towers watch--

n are stationed, who, the moment the
alarm is given, act as runnert, or a poor sub-
stitute for bell with us. Each holds in hand
an iron-sho- staff and rushes shouting, "Yang-hu-

vur I" or there Is lire 1 You have a good
idea af the engine used, when I tell you it it a
imall ba tarried on the tiouldem of four men !
Il would be just the apparatus for one of our
oral. nary gardens, bu.1 rather out of place
when whole districts of a cily are burning.

Pardon the litrcme length of the above,B.
One of our lake captuins informs us ihal !

Is seldom the lake is Irozen so nearly across
us at the present time. A two or three days
south wind has no preeeptlble eflVcl In mak-
ing an opening, such as Is usually lo be seen
after a continuous wind from off this shore.

8eribiur' Magazine for March contains ninny
readable a r I idea, among which is the third
n imber of Charles Dudley Wan cr's Back
Log Studies. In It the author of "My Sum-
mer In a Garden" appcurs at bis best, and
gives some viry pleasaut reading. It also
co.itui is an intc rcs'ing chapter on the Heart
of Arabia, by Bayard Taylor, with illuslr;.-tion- s.

Wilfred Cumbermede is concluded;
the interest of this story increasid until we
saw the finale. This is one of Geo. M'Don-ah- l

best. Iu Ihe Brook, ly Snsnn C'oolidc j
Al His Gales, illustrated, by Mrs. Oliphanl ;

Liv'n; American Ailitlp, 111. i Irs'Mtnl, I).
O' C. Townley, are all goi d, with ninny oth-

ers, i spici lly the plcur-- i utrt nding o tl e Edi-
tor, which is In ii: lit und piquant, and full ol
suggestive thought, all of h h render t Is
one of the most attraellve Monthlies publish-
ed. Scribner fc Co., New York.

Bvmptoms ok Cat a it it ii. Discharge falling
Into throat, sometimes proluse, vva'ery, r.cri'',
thick, mucous, purulent, offensive, Jcc. In
others a drvmw, dry, watery ,wo .k or inflamed
eye?, ringitig in turn, deafness, hawking nil. I

coughing to clear the throat, ulc rations, scubs
from ulcers, constant desire to clear nose ai d
throat, voice altered, nasul twang, offen-iv-

breath. Impaired or total deprivation of si me
ot smell uu taste, dizziness, indigeMion, 1 1 -
lurgeil tonsils, tickling cough, ic. Only a f w
or the above syinpioui are likely to be prrsei.t
iu any case at one time. The proprietor of.
Dr. Safe's Cs'.uirli Remedy will pny $500 re- -

ward for a case of Culurrh which be canntt
cure, boiyi ly Druj-uisi- s at uO ccnis.

COMMERCIAL,
Cleveland Wholesale Market.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 28.

FLOl'R-T- ba market la ateady an4 firm I tha de-

mand la verj kooJ for all grades. W quota aa a

:

City made- -

White XXX
Amlier XX , ..?.ulgi,l.t
N.(. I IM IX ...7 SO.cl.'A
V... S Red X ..,,:UuTJi
H.riliirXX

ronntrv branda :
While XX t7.754
Red XX 7.4r'..U
Amber XX --y6,r

WHEAT Mai kl ruled stvady, at l.60 for No, 1,
winter ; Sl.ftj for No, t do.

CORN. Old la ataady at Sao for No. 1 W.tA: iilw In
mora Inquiry aud bold ai 6S for ear' : s& ror yelli--
from atoro

OATS. There are no old arriving and trices sre
nominal t itc fur Su. I Stale.

lllTTTER-Ma-- ket la quet ani. . ,e jj tha oYmanrl
la moderate for eholco. IMr.e al'.4(A3S ; common to
aooddo stSAISe

K.'KiS-Th- era la s mode ,ta dca-an- d and lbs market
la ataady at liasse for lr ab.

CHSS8-T- ha mark' . t Meftdy and quiet ; laMcjj st
I6i.lwc. for email lota r.ard.

I'OTATOBS-T- ba Jema- - a la (rood and Ihe market
nrm at 70c on track, by ar lots; ?&(&'.: for .ma
lota from etora.

OltKKN AP.'KS.- -- Thera la a pood demand Car

Ia'sU l ' tn "( tlx iaMI

DRIED API" ctS-T- hera a better Inqalrj sad be
market 's Bnr tat Stic fu nsw (ri.

ONION- - Tha request t jraod ana ca market a
Irni at sa.jOS.SS put LaaMak.

VIMUOAR Para cider Tlnesar la lair demand sad
arm at I ay Sue, pfokajjes Inclsled,

UKAXav. In modern dewau4 si $t,0ot,lf for prims
aand picked,,

RMm atKAT-- tt BBgaMareal llama ISc i drlcfl
Beef 40c.

Ashtabula 23d, 1872.

Dealers pay the following Prices.

WMBav-N- ot. "A lalia 1 40QI M
DO No. 1 Red , I W

Cobm Shelled ,,,, 64
(Urrla Iba aar U

tUaa..... .0
aVrraa IB t

Dbisd Arrtsa a
Laud 10

Eoqa , , j . n
Potato a , SO

Flawb ,.,Sai,ua Paicaa..
CorH Mttv-p- tt too MM

Trro- - (01a and ens IS M

Ta t"lnlata Vvlax Wnt. rnf rrr tlrWta
over tha "Ula ksllato ' stiwi at 'fAcirr. llAii.ri,
the popular mot from fH. tenia IsHmldla. Ft. BVull.
Mwreacr. Ulna) litf. AlrhliMii, St orph. timaha,
lrnr. ana all point. In Mmrt. Hanaaa, Hchra-ka- ,

io4 Colorado, lo tilth pP1 a"v'V Thl"
h an onrirallrd rqalnmrat In Sna aar oarnat, roll-an-

n paiae alrcprrs, Mlllar'a 8aliy flaiotm and tha
Ptal ars.a ftaaia ai.4 ita reputation for arnniut tlms
aatl .m fonnmtlona, la prmarhlal, for alubl

lt,datauneo.aii lo eiaks incul iiol- -

nra al lufft rit-- t offared hj any lln, call apn or
afUlra- -. I. 0. WIIKKLEH Aranl Mlaioarl Farltr Hill- -

load. Tt l.lwTd ir.rt. Buffali., N. V.: or E. A. FOHD,
Kcuarst taai.r At. nl. St. Lonla, Mo ,oirw"' iv
anawar uuailukf. ' My

LOCAL NOTICES.
WtftMiny'f Jltie, mho yyiW b tHKtit If.

fn pfte of fnr.t trrtb.
Both Vivr wnfi lti!iih

iVlng lljfhtl pfiftmH'4 and ;btn.
Th?jr will iner brtk down,
IN ci turn )ellnw r ben' p.

1 nmm and Nflffha. If bnrie eotiM mike them-nrv-

ttWmfiMl rtt bit man lAiifftmK, tby fforitd lifii1-f- r

bjr ii lii1fral Yea," '.heir aw.i t to tli utatemrnt
.bat tbe .1tam LpriijT U thw bM remedy rx'Mit
for all Ocsh ixKTiial alhiKnt, and hy a mo- -t emphatic
" NVijfb " nli iw thir jure nt every Uttnipt to

eatiy other a ft- - atcad. Ever "liict? ita
Introduction at hi, JmiI. nt l' txit of tho Mcxlran
U'lr. in iHiti. t , n,rr) wKfJu) VU:n'.lotr to hnr-- e and
man carlnir. with h volntv cerliVui'aud wonderful
dv patch. uh eotilnp (j.vatjii a toa .Iu. riabour. poll
evil, aerated, toofate, and and flnallv
removlnir tbe painful als. stiona whU ti atia k tbe
mnaelea at and ttti-rna- i ejundt of fauman btrinjr.
it in a fact bevond eoiitradirtioii. that inr iu imurie nr
complaint a of man or qavlrapvde o which au external

I. appllrnble, tho Mc.taso .'lint1 la preter- -

HV - ery oiher.

v1?.,!r'5f-V.-
n.rr u..... n. a--i ci. of

Krrura 4ud eLU.ra In earlr life. Manb.xKl .c.lored.
Narauua urhliiu t'.red. Imuwliment. Iu .Marriage re- -

muveo. .ie oieintl u ireaimem. sew auo leoiara- -

able reaaodiea. and Circalara aenl free, in aealcd
envelope..

Ad'lte... IKJWAKU AaaMvl AT1U. AO, I Kontu
Hialh til.. Hliiladelpia. Ha. 87

The Couraalt or am Ioalll.-PuMlh- ed
i,s a waniinu and for the oencrit of yonnir man and oth-
er., who .ifcr from N'ervona leiUi$y, a;c, .aupplying
Ilia meai. it 'tlfcure.

W rittu4 of one who baa eared himiir. and seat free
on receiving a poet-pai- directed envelope.

Ad(i, NATIIANIKl. MAVFAIH.
8fitf I'ri.ik'yn V. T.

MARRIED.
In Kebrnarv irTih. hv llev. M'fSlffrt,

Mr. Milo L. Itics. of TiVt. Invia. to all. a Lizzie M..
dauKhier of 4. U. HVLaaaT. of Avhiahula.

In lsnoi. Feb M. by Hr. f. Wondwnu'a. Mr. W.
t). Kaazita to Mi-- a Kuaa U. Atkix.. bulb oi lrp.e-Seld- .

'

In JetTemon. Feb. ti.l. hy Rev. I. B. Coodrlcli. Mr.
Htcphsn C. of Bristol, to MNe LaL'fca E.
MaRaaaH of Jvflr.ou.

In Moriran. Feb. l. by R. v. I B. f;nor!ri'h. Mr. F,
R. UawouN to Juacrazat L. Pond, both of Windsor.

DIED.
Aanooncmenta free:Co:nmendatorT Xotlcea. half rate

In Wlndaor. Fb. ti;h. ilia. Pumf Al.l1r.UM1s acfd
Vi yeara.

In t-- S'lh. Umii. .vanrat Uatir;!ter i f
V. i. C. s Adjslla hodirc ael 16 muntBa.

In Geneva, bob. I'Jtb, Mr. Lixtaa Cowt-aj- , fO

In A.hMlittla feh, tntb. WMax Took. a. d tti yra

LOW CA3H BATES !

T2E

Charter OatLileluniaice Co.

"" --
X-kv 29 lasatiM aajm'i.aaiiT. Hi fid

F niHiTOR?), fOTT.
laaaea polleiee of Ijfe lii&uranc t on V. U.e crdicarr
placa at lower rata than other cvmpauiea

j
end paya annual rZiTidtads tacreasLn.-- yearlv. iia

i plea called

DEPOSIT INSURANCE,
lately iatrodnced bj tola com pmy, is scifT to
any aliort trm EadoT.Tic:t or Ti-- t in, aa It
Ci-- a luIor t-- jg) c;j,ttU2
c La cf currcut yesra.

JOHN MANSFTHLD. Avanr,
Arhialula. Ohio.y THE CAt'SK AND CL'RE OK COXSU.l

TION. Tba primary cauae of Consumption is Ce

ranement of tbe digestive organs. This derange-
ment produces deficient nutrition and assimilation.
By aeaimibulon, I mean that process by which tbe nu.
iriment ol the food ia converted luto blood, and thence
into tbe eolids of the body. Persons with li"ftllu.i
thai impaired, baring the slightest prcUispositluu to
.ulmonary diacaae, or if they take cold, will be very

liable to bare Conanmptioa uf the Langs iu aoinu o(
Its forms; and I hold that It will be Impossible to
cure any case of Conenmptlon trltboot rt restoring
a pood digestion and healthy assimilation. The very
first thing to be dono Is to cleanse tbe ctomacit an.!
bowels from all diseased mucus and alime n hich ia
clogging thcao organs ao that tbey cannot perform
t'.icir functions, and then reuse np and restore tbo
lircr to a healthy action. For tills purpurc, the surest
and best remedy is Bchcnck'a Alaadrake Pills. Tlicsu
rills clean the stomach and bowels of all tho dead,
and morbid slime thnt ia causing diicaae and decoy In
the whole system. Tbey will clear out tbe liver uf :ij
diseased bile tbat has accumulated thero, and aroum
it up to a new anil healthy action, by nhicb natural
and healthy bllu Is accreted. .1

Tbe stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cleansed
Ly the use of Schcnck'e JIau Jrake Pilla ; but them
remains In tbo alomarh an excess of acid, the oraa
la torpid and the appetite, poor. In the bowels, tho
lactcaU aro weak, and requiring strength and support.
It Is in a condition like this that Sehenck's Seawce 1

Topic proves to be tbe most valuable remedy ever
discovered. It la alkaline, and IU use will neutralize
all excess of acid, making the stomach sweet and
fresh; It will give permanent tone to Ibis important
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and prepare

f tbe system for tho first procosa of a good digestion,
' and ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. Af-

ter this preparatory treatment, what remakaa to et,To
most caaee of Consumption la the free and perseveri-
ng; ne of Sehenck's Pulmonic Syrup. The Fnlmon.
Ic Syrup nourishes the aystcm, purities tho Ulood, aud
is readily absorbed luto tba circulation, and Ihencxj
distributed to tbo diseased lungs. Tb-.r- o it ripens all
morbid matters, whether In tho form of abscesaea or.
tubercles, and then awhoa Nature '.0 expel all Uiedis-- .
eased matter iu Ihe form of frco xpectoratioa, when
once it ripens. It Is thcti, by tho great hoaling; ant)
purifying properties of bci'.enck's Puluoolo aivrnp,
that all ulcere and cavities are healed ap soaud", anI
toy patient la cured.

Thccaaentlal thiDg to be dn,ie In curing Coltaump-llo- n
1. to getnp a Ro.id.ppuiteandagootl digestion,

ao that tbe body w'.il prow In flesh audret atrontr. If
a person bos di.Cjaacl acavityoribacesa there,
the cavity eai.not h'1, tho matter cannot ripen, ao
lour a Iro aystem Ik ImIuw par. What Is ueceoeary
to cure 1. a new urder of thing, a irood appetiie, a
good, nutrition, the body to grow In flesh and get
tat ; tViea Na'iro is helped, the cavltica will heal, the
Inatter will riiK-- and bo thrown oft in utr-r- e quanti-
ties, and the person regain health and atrenth. Tliia
Is the true and only plan to enre Consumption, and if
a penon Is very bad, if tha langa are uot entirely do.
strayed, or even If one luua la entirely gone. If tt)cra
la enough vitality (eft iu too otacr to Leal up, there
is hope. 1

1 havo seen many persons enred wilh only one sncntl
lung live aud eiOoy'ltetoaexoa old age. This is
what bchenck's MediaiQes will 40 ta cure Consump-tln-

They will dean out the lum&ch, sweeten anil
trcrgtlicu it, get up a good dlge.tion, and glya Na-

ture the assistance aho needs to clear I lie system it
all the disease tluH la iu tho4uuga, wbatovcr tho fnu
may be.

' It ia important that, while using Sehenck's Mailt
clnea, care ahonld be exercised not to takecolili kxicp

in cool and damp weather; avoid nlfhl-alt- ,

anS take out-do- eacrciae ouly In a geuial and warui
sunshine.
t wiskU distinctly onderalood that when I reeom-tacn- d

a patient careful in regard to taking; cold
while uing aiy madiuinea, i io eo lor a .fecia) rea.
son. A man who has but purl tally recovered froia tha
cffecla of a bad cold is far more liable to a relapse than
one who haa been entirely cured, and It la precisely
the earn. In regard to Consumption, lonv aa tlie
lungs are not perfeotlr healed, Just ao Jong la then
imminent dangoaof a (Mil feturuf4ha disease. Ilance
.it la tliat 1 .0 .irouuuialycauaiuii pulmonary paticnta
against exposing ihomaetvcs toaa alinovphcro that ia
not genial and pleasant. Confirmed Coueumptivee'
lunge aro a mass of eoree, which the lcat citange of
airuosphore will inflame. The grand secret of my auc-c-

wilh my medicinoa eonai.ta In my ability to aub-4u- e

Inflammation tnatoad of provoking Jt, aa many of
tbe faculty do. An liiflamedlungxauiuH with set.
to tnojxitlcnt beexpoaod toithe biting bhuta of a in-

ter or tha chilling winds of spring or autumn. It
should be carefully shielded from all Irrilating lailu-nee-

Tbe Btmwt caution should be observed in
hle partlculat, aa without it s cra undaf almost any

drcuuiaiaucea la an impo.iihlity.
The person should ba t- - pn s wholeaome and

ttntritiooa diet, and all the medicinea eouttnued until
tlia body haa restored lo it tba natural quantity of
flesh ana elrength.

I waa myself cured by this treatment of w.t worst
kiud oi CouMjuipltou. and have lived to 'et fat and
hearty tbeae many yeara, with one luo j mo. lly eou'-- I

sutve cored tkaaaauda since, and very mauy nave
aieea cured by thie treatmeut wbotnl have netfar aeen.

About tha aS4f October, 1 expect to lake posea-ela- a

of my new building at tha aortlieaui eoruer or
bixta. and Arch Strcota, whore I shall be plaaae o
aive advice to all who may require Jt.

'.S diraotloua aocompany all my renvedies. sn (hat
penou In any part of the wqrld can aa readily rui4y.rict.baanrc.o 'Hfrgfo ji rj.

I'ulUdali.hta.
B. MACnEADY A C0.MF.tAy.

!. IT. Carnar -- mH Wilnmt
fTbel ia!e A,nH. flr ! SI X ATI, 9.

Petroleum Oil!;? 7
Wk WISJI to uny to our ftltnuU ntji
sustuimrra thai left avry barrvl of (Me CM! bfvj
wm offwr tt fuf ai 4 Wa will all oil f Ml
kind wa aall lo HMul 4fTm wf ''" V
Thl. la arkiiola. 't S'l lb.nil.ta to ba errforlW
.r. for aw IfjoaafcV Ss ht ura of (attli tba Wl

wan. for ..M,. ir. s, a fll.
rebraarv . hts.

Qood vs. lV9r Oil I ";

JHr! itti'lersiined liaI llip mivforluiis)
to r.Trirr rrom (lanrrland. a fw daya an. slut of poor,
unplM.iii Pnrnlni lll. for th.- - Sr. I ilnit ln Tea Vrar I
Kt ion aa th- - natl t jr " kno n. I bad It .rat aack
t ih? manufx.-tur- . r.. and hi alnca rTld a Int ol
np.Tlur ..dtlrn: OH. of the VI1")' ;hrli.taT .ol

hy mr. which la rranted.
I have il wclvwi ron.lnment a "Saft tr Km

alnaOII." which I. .np-."o- r to an. tlilnar jr ,ofir
u.l a s Hnruinie Oil fr lT)lly na. fur .ar.lf it wall-a-

economy t A il ranmil ejr;odi-- , warranted ou",
whirr. (ir.IlnHr. fill I. lift Sra It l

Thie Oil uj'w urd on all lix"inotlci for head- -

llifhifl, a. It I. uoiiaailv piihmciI to a ureal heat, and
i. a. .ate a. "perm or l.nrd on and clean and pleaeaal.
and hurne with a heamikil dear white llirht.

Kor .ale In any quantity I jf UKU, MILLAITia,
A'htahnla. Jan. IS. IHTS.

A KATt.M of 100 at'tcs of e'vU't
a-- l.at.rl. nltnitM on riymouta Kldiv, IV aua-- f

i fr, Village; wnt, wutur.rt. ex. fcllei
j .rrcfiarrl In hurtnir, Cond.LuiliUi'aa sad ver d.icelrabld

' A( UK KAhM on tl.e ruid to IMjmoulb. f
aillu- - fiom A.litabola Vlilape, wltb XCl'IkBt bl.CdlUk
and Oue location.

a j l. tvr. r A 1. 11 on the nana r'11, l0 an?
one. half hillea ituulti. Ooud bulldlnua, fruli, and other- -

wIm- - deia j.
! TUB BHEWERT on Bank atroet and arteraaku
iiea i.ta on Main

Alroa tin: Farm of U acre 3 mllra F.ait from A sit,
bula Village " orth ki.lire Koad. luacrea wood lan,
Harrea vineyard an. 1 6f oulta'iillii', 3 hot-- e. aurj
baiu, all l:i good repair. Very thynp. .

AIo. a wood lot of acre, near li j J. R. In 1'ljui-out-

1I acrea cut overbalance biari'y wooded
' ' 'TtTint cay.

A amall farm of SS aerce. Al! tillable land, with food
Imilftlni'ii and abundance of fruit of all kinds : vltiiated
on h.julh Rldire, i miles wt--l from Arhtalmla
Vllhfc-e- .

A Machine Shop on Main KIrc-- t. Athtabola;
boiler and a troou a?foninent of tools.

A marniCv.lt iule on the North Rid re about 4
mile. Wi--l fruni Aatitahiila Vlllaire. UR acre, of tha
the bet land, a U'vt' at.d convenient llouae. nearly

a flue barn ao' out l.uildii a. alo new. Allkinda
of fruit, fhrubbery slid evervtlilnir defirable for a coun-
try rvuh'vncj. Tbi estate i offered at a irrrat .acriflca
r.n accnn'ut of ae hi(llnn' bealtb and the broket) up condi-
tion of the owner's family.

A Lot of x aa,v. one fifth of wblr'a wvodlncd
about oae uaif mile h, .v!,iabula Villa., csar (ka
(ulf.

Two Fine ai.d I.r.t of V acre each ca
C'heomnt fet.. and al.o two on Camp St. Bania, Fruit,
K'jod Water aud everything convenient to each.

Also, a verv desirable propertv on North Rldire Itoadj
nar the old Fair (routid. coni.tliii of a boil-- nearl
nv Barn, I 8":rc of vKi'.Wut luit'l Hell stocked

j t!t.

A d oil-abl- e rciider.ee on Centre 51.
I

j AiK. a iioo-- c nnu loi ou rar ai., d!rctly m tb
cvniru 01 ifie liiae.

A Ba.at.ful Cnnntrr Hat and 10 arret of ex?oi)ent far-tli.'-

laud with Orrliarii a. l Vineyard and many rrie
ti.'i of fmall frnitf?. Arsotit J,1 mili? Wct from Ashta-
bula Village on the North Itidt Koad.

A splendid Oflrin of nearly three acrei under fctoh
cultivaon and foil of the choice'! fruit, t neither with
a IIcum:. ibtaut &d filher apnertintre'' to b- - sold very
cueau. Piiuaieti a ntiu v . uf ittc ttKrpuh limit, un
(he Hoand Head Koad, known a lUw I property.

A rieaant Rcld.-t.r- and Lot on corner of Vine and
Prospect Estreats. Fine Oardc-- and abunUauce of Fruit.

An excellent StR-- Fami m the old Turnpike. 3X
miiri from AelitaMila citiilaitiitij: arr? of fnif IfciiU
(or rrazinir and tillage; cictliupl W'cod lut, litiilUiuj;
amp).' and ifiwi,

Ali-- ihn Tlioti.ua H p.'.U Urn on ih Iike Hhori.

A valnahlc fi'rm on Ts'urtli Hidi'u !i('rtd. I.V mile Ksb
of "H!u'p. ltJUaeren. oil builuin ami eon
veiiiently arratir, also, a huue and ucrc of UuU lo

Al-- i.uuiii'T farm In Sbelfetd. 1.V. acrea. id acu
WvVd land. Known a the L. W. Bcker iitm.

akH.at) earna cr l'iiurtj laisil in 1' I v mouth, and
near Vill.tL'i.

i Mun.v other fjr:ii? iu tlliTent local i'.it-t- . andflzeato
i Pail purckart:r.
j A clu-a- and v".y property PKeai lae Wetlj
; Perk In Ahtann!a Villrn;?: sImi, aHoti and Lot
; on fnttot hirtwi near aiov Park. Th- TnrtH-- LM
( nn eiire bircft. Be trie. Ilnutepatid I Attn in all rmria
; of t!u ilLi.'e. steru lj.nU and city Laols in luloih

Inquiraof
T. K. TaRTJt

Heal r tale and U- -

AphUutm. ).. De 9U. 171- - llttt.
i

FURNITUEE !

ifsliijr
tj.jj.DI. . CQ.

mm.mm
! TEE LAEGZ3T Eetail TtiniiUf Estblia! ,
' ment in the Unite4 States!!

New York Boston Prices,
A. S. HkRENDiN & CO.,

I 114 Bank Mrrei, I LLVEUND, OH!Ot
L

I wanted, T xisai aSjoK-lrit- a,

10,000 FARMERS.
' To Improve 1,700.000 acres uf t..e bea' Farmlnr Lamia

'n Iowa. fre from nioritae or ott e- -

Thene landa cvininrie the it ven tn i t raiirotul trrafita
atljuerift iu thv (fn at tboruuhfure 1 etw'a-t- Chlvagu.
Ouiahaand liio'iv City, aud iitjeiij. fl luu

Middle legion of Western Iowa,
Its moat fertile und heahhfcl putt i op. ( cyr and aflia
bein unkuowin. and iraftitia bg( railriadi in
uircciit'ii. i iiic iimr itv

j Sivt'I 1IK A HOUflK Af $4 AND 5
p it aerv. Umiu Inutf time, unb ix per cluk. inlm-al- , 1b)

the iuxuriaut vallvy uf tilw the Wpjrajr, Myin, in
; bdldier. ur the Little fcitjuJE,

Akrtntal atmltiiiis ar proytdM arlth laana totuar
UiHia tree lu pirchas)era. Sen 1 fur a ijuide. It i;it.
price, terma, deccipfiips. H W'HI expluhuK tlCstvy ara
atilU, and iow reah (he lan(J. ('uuuiv alt

' at-- fr.e. Adtlr.-s-- JOHN . CAf.itO, Ifi 4
Cumin ifioner Joja . K Laud Co., eur. tUido. luva.

A, pie and I ear Jtootgrs.rta, best aorta, to.gin . I.00
1'e.ir. hid Kxtrn, i yi .. Lanlell. c ,8to. fr .V toSeel.. Hearh. hu . fix Apple. Usage, new. bo , ll.lt)
Iotaias, W'Dita 1Wi Blow. bUrly How, la t.lS)
Sm1lin. Hon Maple. l.faLKi. SI ; Ash. $:aud new PrlceLlM. He.

F. K. PI1UKNIX. Hlnomlnarion. III.

A GKM'M Wanted. Aseut. mak;e more money al
Jx work for u. than ai Htiyihiu else, llasliteaa liarBS
and petmanent. Part Icula'ra free. W fcl l.op, A Cu.,

S9n I'AV riU'l t IfJM'liS 'a, S,.i(i a'aiitp
&J toMnvet.r WannftinhHntr r.. Alrrrd. Me.

TT Q Fl'.,Si Y. lspla-rt- Noagaaia.
j s Kj amr oi retroa. in M.-e- . it . .rcwiar.

57 (fl Ajjeins iir.inta ..fr - VM It.

tJ. Will nn.v. it or forteit N.("
artirlea, patented Julr F.ih. Samp e aeni frvaWaJL
Addreae W. II (41IUTKIt, xai Broadway. NT. r'

ACiI (I RED OR SIOHKV BEVfHir
KU.--rrii- d lo W.I. Hamilton St Co., Vi h..iel-- r llru-r.-l-

Ciu. inn.tl.Ohlo fo on Mt U FKVKK
AND Alii ETO.IIC. 8 at prepaid for 1. f

' '
PAR XII K KIIIMRVS AID I.ITKR-n- sa

II .... 1. ..' B.II.U1. .un ...nlttQN Ju.l whaf
your phv.iciao prescribe., awe Vilrl-ra- r ' P't
hoille, by W. f. Ilaaitlluu ,t , Drags-lele-

, tiucluiiat..
Ohio. , r
f anilKPflV OR MTK.H

A ....I. Jbr IM. MnNl.MM..iSbM,'MaI Imwi. l.T.U.r.r ... sv... raiki mmfI Pi .nn SwMI blUlM04 Os. O f.s.1 SiI aauwp. j u. iiwiiUiuaH..ud j kn. k' IT.
I a nTkl.l.aW Html a. hu ...MnAMj .

tral ta aaas ky awj rp tW' JJ y

WANTED-.- ;

. BOtK AC ESTS
To caavaa ftw an aattia aaw wnck. Hrapta
rHllaraltfbl. B th Male and ruk A?i-l.i-

m. k I on frnia SlU to sau txr dar. awifka aarla aaat Aw4
ciu.c. ui lfrltn-

. . . ir r.- - smv.uw- rV.


